
Girl Scouts 

Pay Tribute 

To Leader
Mrs. Adam Krauszer. who 

for six years has been leader j 
ol Girl Seoul Troop 1299, spon- ' 
sored by the Business and Pro 
fessional Women, was honored 
a| a surprise dinner parly last 
Monday evening on her birth 
day. The affair was held in the 
Chandelier room at tho Palms 
and was attended by the 
scouts, their mothers and 
friends.

Miss Joan Donald, president 
of the troop presented Mrs. 
Krauszer with an orchid cor 
sage given by Freddy Diesel. 
Seated at the head table with 
Mrs. Krauszer were her moth 
er. Mrs. Charles Lenbcrg and 
her daughter, Ginny Krauszer, 

, Miss Donald and her mother, 
| Mrs. William Bolotin, eo-leader 
of the troop; Mrs. Fred Hansen 
and her daughter, Marsha 
Hunt,

Each girl introduced herself 
ind her mother and the group 
iang the invocation.

During the dessert course of 
individual lighted eakes and 
ice. carrying out the colors, 
green and white, a miniature 
copper teakettle was presented 
to Mrs. Kruaszer from thi

Woman's Club of Torrance. marshal, Bernice Kern; musi-  iaPyor Albprt ,sen added his
was the setting for an impres- cian, Lucille Meyer; flag bear- felicitations and led the sing
sive ceremony when the 1959 | eer, Cordie White; degree ing of "Happy Birthday", fo

ip! staff captain, Ethel Liske: the honoree.

PLAN CHARTER NIGHT . . . North Torrance Fuchsia society will observe Charter Night 
with a dinner at the Palms Tuesday, Feb. 10 at 6:30 p.m. Getting the affair underway are 
from left. Mrs. Charles McGranahan, who is contacting all charter members. Mrs. Godfrey 
Nelson, general chairman, and Mrs. John Donohue, ticket chairman. Joe Littlefield, TV 
lecturer, will be the guest speaker. _______ . __

Queen to Torrance Royal Neighbors 

Be Named .Seat New Officer Panel

At Ball
_. .._. . , „ . ..., | sive ceremony wlien tne 1U5!Pi Phi Chapter of Beta Sigma

Phi. Manhattan Beach will hold , officers of Torrance Cam, 
its annual Valentine Ball at' Rpyal Neighbors of America manager 3 year term, Lillian 
the Club Alondra, Lawndale, were installed on Tuesday, Nelson. The graces appointed 
Saturday. Feb. 7. jan . 20. State Supervisor are: faith, Angeline Di^ario;

The dance will begin prompt- Chrjstjana Hammjl wa odesty Ann Reed . endur. 
ly at 8 p.m. with a welcoming I Floe)la W bitacre; cour- 
statement by President Mrs. •• ^al""g officer, assisted by Ve]ma
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BEST BUYS j

FOR THE |

WEEK 1
In Torrance Markets j

5 
No monotonous menus in , this delicious clu-iv-e souffle

southern California ... a wide. !... a favorite in Salt Lake City.
wide selection of delicious, col- ; Nice for family or company
orful foods in our markets. dinners: 

ARTICHOKE growers keep
promising us more of a crop.
Weather conditions point to
promise fulfilled. Rains have
also been helpful to BRUSSKLS
SPROUTS. There are ample
supplies of CABRAOE. CAR-
ROTS, CAULIFLOWER. CEL
ERY wonderful nutrition
in crispness. Excellent assort-

1 2 cups milk 
':i cup cornmeal
2 tbsps. butter
1 tsp. salt
1 cup grated American 

cheese
5 eggs, separated 

Combine milk, cornmeal.
butter and salt: cook and Mi 
over low bent until thi

saemen y resien s. • ,
Donald Bromley. Master of District Deputy Elizabeth Ga
ceremonies for the evening will, ton as ceremonial marshal,
b« Stephen Nicely.

During the course of the ev
The officers and members

ning a Queen and two princess-1
es will be selected by Mayor of i marshal.
Manhattan Beach. Foster Dean: I Installing chancellor was
Vice Mayor C. T. Warner, and i Rosy Shepherd, and installing
Chamber of Commerce mem-i inner sentinel was Hazel Hut-
her, D. L. Webster. Following ton bo(n Past pra(;les f Tor
the selection of the queen, door.

and Ruby Rivers of Redondo j O f the Camp then presented 
Beach.as assistant ceremonial | Past Oracle Walker with a

Speakers 

Bureau Is

League of Women Voters of

ment of leafy vegetables . . . ' smooth. Add cheese and stir 
varieties of LETTUE, ENDIVE | over low boat until melted, 
and SPINACH. Give POTA- '• Beat egg yol!;s until thick and 
TOES priority on your market lemon colored. Fold through 
list . . .a wonderful value both Hie dices;.' mixture. Beat egg 
penny wise and taste-wise. De- whites until stiff, but not dry 
pend on plentiful APPLES i and fold gently, but thorough- 
iCalifornia Pippins. Rome | ly, through the cheese mix- 
Beauties, Winesaps and Delici- ; lure. Pour into 1'z qt. casse 

role; set in shallow pan of hot 
water. Bake in 350 F. oven 
50 minutes to one hour, or ua-

IN APPRECIATION . . . Girl Scout Troop 1299 surprised 
their long-time leader, Mrs. Adam Krauszer on her birth 
day with a dinner at the Palms. Miss Joan Donald, presi 
dent of this senior girl scout troop, presents Mrs. Kraus 
zer with a corsage.

ous): AVOCADOS ... a real 
budget buy; and GRAPE 
FRUIT.

evening bag in appreciation of pa]os Verdes Estates 
her services last year. nounccs their recent organiza- ! 

The incoming orach- pre-1 lion of a speakers' bureau j 
sented gifts to the installing which makes available to any 
officers, also corsages of pur- interested local organization ' 
pie and white chrysanthe- speakers on topics studied by

for a bargain. A billion or 
more cans of peas, that's what 
the National Canners Assn. 
says. To get the most for your 
money from canned vegeta 
bles, drain off liquid and sim 
mer until reduced by about "a.

Hyde, Ola Service, Henry Scur- i Then add vegetable just long 
lock, Sylvia Tatman, William , enough to heat. Season with 
Taylor. I butter, salt and pepper. Add a 

A red and white color j little chopped mint or parsley

Look to the grocery shelves til a knife inserted in the cent- 
- - *•--- ' ' "" ter comes out clean. Serve at"

once. Makes five or six serv,
ings.

DOW. »"u win serve me camp aur- "'*  me canes were served to Torrance,. "Current 1
Committee members for this ing 1959 are: oracle, Mary E. the guests along with dainty fore the California

ball are Mmes. Harry Strang, Chiara: vice oracle, Margaret sandwiches by Edna Collison, ture" and "What (
Robert Connelly. Joseph Se- Stavens; past oracle, Susie Pearl Greer and Paul ine ' Amendments Mean"
cula. Donald Bromley, Charles Wa 1 k e r; chancellor, Vertie Greer. i Melzar Jones of Pali
Fitzoatrick. James Mcador, Grimm: recorder Marv Rni-nr n.,..; ,. .u.._: . i...._.,.__ r^ioio.

obtained by calling Mrs. Robert 
Coon or contacting any mem 
ber of Pi Phi.

Entertains &
Mrs. Warren Hamilton enter 

tained her bridge club last 
Tuesday afternoon at her home 
1727 Fern Ave.

A dessert was served prior 
to the games in which the 
prize were won by Mrs. Douglas 
Baldwin and Mrs. Jack Brooks.

Mrs. Hamilton's other guests 
were Mmes. Charles Rippy, Jr., 
ICarl Eckert, Robert Evans, Jack 
Day and Robert Triplitt.

Mrs. Triplitt will be the 
club's next hostess.

Arrive Today
k\ Arriving today from Bartles- 
I ville, Okla., will be Mrs. C. W. 

Patchen and Mrs. Tony Gable. 
They will spend a week here 
with Mrs. Patchen's daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Glover, 5129 Merrill St.

be seen. soloist, accompamcu a \. <
The Queen's bouquet will be piano by Mrs. Rowena Airy of P'e and white were the center bcrtson of Palos Verdes ~Es 

made of white stock and red Lomita. of attraction on the beautiful- tales, "Our California Consti- 
carnations tied with a red satin On the rosier or officers |'y decorated refreshment ta- tution" by Mrs. Alien Curtis of 

 ''bow. who will serve the camp dur- ble. The cakes were served to Torrance,. "Current Issues Be- 
Committee members for this ing 1959 are: oracle, Mary E. the guests along with dainty fore the California Lcgisla-

Our N 
by M.

Fitzpalrick, James Mcador, | Grimm; recorder, Mary Baker"; During the social hour dnnr-1 '^'state's """"
Richard Caramadre Miss Doro- receiver. Opal Hoy; inner sen- ing was enjoyed by many of j For further information
thy btearns and Mrs. Robert, tinel. Soph.a Duncan; outer the several hundred guests to ! contact Mrs. Sanford R ert"'
Coon - . , , K ! s fnine'. Juanita McNew; mar- the music of Mose's Dance public relalions c h a i r m a n'

Selma Norris: assistant Band ^ Lawndale. I 2532 Chelsea Rd., Palos Verdes

Miss Taylor 

Honored At 

Party Whirl
Miss Nadene Taylor, bride- ] Mmes. Eileen Cappuccio. Don iLAMB'at'a'peak of supply and 

elect of Thomas Cappuccio, is i Luckenbill, Max Smart, Claud* ! at a dip in price; PORK 
being entertained at a whirl j Smart, Jane Smart. Christian j fresh cuts ham and bacon' 
of pre-nuptial parties preced-1 Akeo, Jack Rambo, Harry Tay- ' POULTRY, especially chicken 
ing her marriage which will !or- Lon Venable, Burnie fryers, one of the most reason- 
take place Feb. 14. Chambers, Larry Hanson. Jr., ably priced items in the meat

scheme was chosen by Mrs. 
Henry Scurlock, 1536 W. 22nd 
St., for her party compliment 
ing the future bride. 

Bidden to this shower were

for a flavor change.

PROTEIN FOODS
Now is the time to serve 

your family's favorite meal

RELIABLE

Last Friday, Miss Taylor was 
the guest of honor at a miscel-

Howard Perkins, Leslie Horn, 
James Barrilliaux, Lou Funk,

Others were Misses Elaine 
Cappuccio, Judy Taylor, Lon- 
nie Jean Venable, Janice 
Chambers, and Mary Ellen 
Scurlock. Sending gifts were 
Mmes. Ben Smart, Lee Myers 
and Beryl Burnett.

Estates.

AFS Meeting

Dinner Guests
Recent guests at the Poly 

nesian Restaurant in Torrance 
for dinner were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hinton of Hollywood 
Riviera. Mr. and Mrs. S. Ar- 
tese, and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Chappel of Torrance.

In Palm Springs
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Capps 

and children, 2850 Eldorado, 
spent last weekend in Palm 
Springs.

Superb Food Muiic
Optn Daily Banquets

FR. 7-1547

The American Field- Service 
committee met Monday morn 
ing at the home of Mrs. Graver 

i Van Deventer on Carson St. At 
tending were Mmes. Francis 
Stoeckle, Dean Sears, A. C. 
Turner, J. L. Hinds and Frank 
Lane.

laneous shower given by Mrs- Elsie Burnett. Julien Nicklaw, 
Paula Lovelady at her Long Earl Ward, William Taylor.

The Valentine motif in red 
and white was carried out in 
the decorations and refresh 
ments.

Arriving with presents for 
the future bride were Mmes. 
Earl Ward, Elsie Burnett, Ju 
lien Nicklaw, Thomas Love- 
lady, Marcus Lovelady, John 
Wieczorek, Jack Wren, Donald 
Harbick, Robert Nix, John 
Lacey, Mary Caldwell, Eileen 
Cappuccio, Bud Scurlock, Bill 
Zimmershield, Vern Lovelady, 
Norman Lovelady, William 
Taylor; and Misses Beverly 
Griffin and Vivian Nicklaw.

Sending gifts were Mmes. 
Harry Bachar, Morris Fore 
man, George Weimer; and 
Miss Elaine Cappuccio.

Mrs. Tom Collins entertain 
ed at her Long Beach home for 
the bride-elect. Invited to this 
miscellaneous shower were 
members of the Busy Bee> 
Club. They were Mmes. Mar 
shall Anglim, Elsie Burnett, 
Virginia Collins, Raymond 
F.dgmon, Ernes Hoff, Darnon

department of your market 
Some markets are "specialing" 
beef cuts . . . watch for buys 
on steaks.

EGGS at low. low prices. 
Chickens are working over 
time producing large 
Medium size in small supply, 
so look to large size eggs for 
economy.

Get eggs Into the diet with

• TALL • TALL • TALL • TALLt TALL • TALL • TALL •

HOW DO YOU LIKE IT? ... Phillip Korman, teacher, 
inspects the dresses made by three of his students as 
they parade for their mothers at the Flavian School. The 
girls, all students in Miss Mary Fischer's homemaking 
class, are Sharon Alden, Sandra Bahr, and Joyce Warren. 
Girls in the 7th and 8th classes get lessons in homemaking 
while the boys attend shop classes.

F\SIIIO\ YOUR F14.il Hi: 
FOII KIMIINU ....

Spot Reducing   Special $OA

20 One Hour Treatments .......... Oil
THIS OFFER EXPIRES FEB. 10

iflfrvji Jvi*' '"^ ^  'd *1""'1"''""" ""her* *ou w""'"
Steam Ciblne* and SunUmp Available

FREE COMPLIMENTARY 
TREATMENT AND 
FIGURE ANALYSIS

lidiei 
Exclusively

"No Contracts at NIBLACK"

Nibtoefe FR 
5-8052

SCIENTIFIC SPOT REDUCING

Griffin Bldg.-AvenicU Del Norte 
HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA

1301 SARTORI AVE.

EL PRADO AT SARTORI

APPAREL FOR
TALL AND LONGER 
WAISTED WOMEN

311 South Market St.   ORegon 8-2083

2310 Ea

INQLEV 

I Cage

'OOD. CALIF.

HUNTINGTON PARK

LONG BEACH, CALIF.

' 1.8417!

• TALL • TALL • TALL • TALL* TALL • TALL • TALL •

MARINA 
FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

'AND IOAN ASSOCIATION

EYE
THE
59

FORD 
AND YOU' 
BU

Convertlbleor station wagon.fliere'ayew 
wound fun for the family choosing it* 
favorite vacation Ford right now.

The big demand for these popular 
inodeln isn't until Spring. Ibday, your 
Ford Dealer hits on excellent selection of 
Wagons all six in the exciting Ford lino. 
And ho has two popular convertibles  
including the Galaxio Skyliner, the only 
Retractable hardtop.

A wide selection of color combinations

OB well 89 options and accMnoifoi w
available to complete the Ford of your 
choice. So see your Ford Dealer novr 
while he hai the car you want and can 
deliver it without delay. You'll discover, 
too, that you save more than ever when 
you make your next wagon or convertible 
a Ford.

Get ahead tit the rush. Start now to 
enjoy the world's moat beautifully pro 
portioned car...the spectacular 69 Ford.

VE'LS FORD SALES COMPANY
TELEPHONE FAirfax 8-8276 

1420 CABRILLO AVE. TORRANCE, CALIF.


